Communiqué
gn3bsnstQQxø5
eô1aw5: cspm5nsZi h4fDbsA8Ng6
ƒ5Jx6, s4©WE ^, @)!$ - kN[7u kNooµ5 wlyoEi3u4 WA5pi3k5
vtmº5 W[5nc5yx˜3d5 wfx9Mg3ix†5 WNhxDyc3tbso3Xb
w3òt5yQxD8N˜Cu4 kN[7usi4 x5bN3©izi4 eô1aw5
h4fbs5ÖoAt5ni9l SJzk5. ‘Ì8N SÔ5hi x5bN3gmEscbsJ6 bf5nsq8Nu,
â5nsZil tXcCi¬Cu, wº8k5 cyoNCi S?7j¬8î5, ryxi
wh3EA8âDbsA8Ng6,’ sc3g6 ᐋ€8ixys3tmE yx3 txE, grjx6typ
Nsoµi4 wlyoEi3u4 x=M[7u kN[7u wlyoE[7u.
W5JbsA8Ng5
is3yÖoAmj, Nlâ3yA8NExc3SA5 Ws4fti4 Wbcgw8NExo8i4
eô1awu4. kN4ƒÔ5, X3çD†5 wr§9¬î5 Ïnø5, s3hxlw5, eJw5, S9Mø5,
S9Mnè5, hÍÔ5 s3hnq5 xsµlw9¬î5 eô1awos§A7mb. bm4fx
vmQ/s5yxqgxCu4 x7mic1qgü5tbsgxCu9l, eô1aw5
gd8Ng1agw8NExc3mb. w¬8âk9l SwA3bsÖoQxc3hi wfmstosD†5,
hÍÔ9l, eJ5gg5 rx5ns†5, r9¬†5 s3y§5, yMu wZ“5, ybmi9l
xnlxø5, xyq9l eô1awc3mb. ‘xuh5 kN[7us5 yr©oE§5 xsMstzi4
wq3CÜq8ˆht4, x7mic1qgü5ht4 w=lxW7ui, srsulx1ax6. Öà5gü5g6
x5bN3gü7m5 gdAbsgw8NExc3m5. rNgw8Nf5 w2WAh5yxExc3S5
wq3Cstui4 nNoDt4 yMüc5blt4 s{?¬8î5 x7mJo3üyx3lt4,’ sc3g[i6
Éø4 mrN8, vt[4 kNooµi Søy4f5 xzJ3çz x7ml grjx6typ
Nsoµ5 x5bâ5güQxc3iq8i4 vt[4 kNooµ5 v?mzi.
ml8Ns†5
eô1awu4 is3yymJcDi uEx1ah8Ng6, ixd1aN3g6, bcmN3g6,
w5/aN3g6 uExtQ8Nhil. cspmqDbsA8NuJ6, gfAbsgw8NExc3uhil.
eô1awu4 is3ygcCu, SJz S?7ËD8Ng6 xs7Ëhi xi3tE[5tk5; Öm
tus2 xsMAtoµq5 xsM5yxD8Nq3ixo3mb. wu3ymJcDi
x5bN3inQx9MsuJ6 eô1awu4 is3yymJc3lil ml8Nstk5 wuxl4
h3CbsymÔ÷3Nq7m5 tu9l h4Üomi3ns§A7m5 wu3ymJcDi.
eô1awj5 x5bN ytbs5ÖoAt5ã5
• s3hxl5gg5 xam5yxChx3lQ5 x7mic1qgu9l xg3Öo5yxlQ5.
• kN4ƒÔ5 wq3Ct5Öo5yxlQ5 ybmoZä5 w=lxW7ügx3Xb,
s4fw¯Clx3X5 w=lxW4.
• eô1awj5 x5bN3yJcgw8NExc3m¯5 w2WAh5yxlt5 w=lxW7üg5
x7mic1qgu x5pŒu4 cimAtcgx3Xb.
• w=lxWs2 wyEAtz yu5ymt5Öo5yxlA wyEAt5yxu9l
wyEAtc3tlA.
• wZAtu4 yMu xN3Cu w=lxW8î[9¬î5 xg3Öolt5
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• eô1awu4 Wbc3m¯5 cspmst5n6 wolA eô1awu4
Wbc3is/3gE/t5.
• cspAtsA8NggxAK6 eô1awu4 cspmst5noxAymJ6. @)!$
whoizi, kN[7u wlyoE[s2 w=ldtoµq5 cspmst5ni4
wop[symJw8Ns˜3g5. x7ml, vt[4 kNo8i w=loEp3Jxf5
w=ldtoµq5 eô1awu4 Wbc3gco3m¯5 cspmst5nc3ht4
wfx9Mgc3Xl cspmst5ni4. x3ÇÅMzJu, vt[4 kNo8i
w=loEp3Jxf5 xy5º˜3ht4 eô1awu4 cspmst5ni4 wfx9Mgc3Xl
cspmst5ni4 wfmsto8i4 x3ÇAi dogD8Ngi4.
• bm4fiz cspmsti4 w=lc3tbsJ5 vmQxc1qg5 „3yQxcCt9l.
WA8Nyx3gE5yqgxDt4 y?iv5bpxcDt9¬î5, cspt5yQxø5 w=lu4
N7uio8i4.
• cspm/sQxc3uJ6 wfx9Mgc3X5 cspmst5ã5 cspAts1qmb
eô1awu4 Wbc3gco3m¯5.
kN[7u kNooµi wlyoEi3u4 WA5pi3k5 vtmº5 Nsoµi4 WA5pK5 !(&*u
kwbsym5ht4 èuy Ñu fÑ9l b Czi xqctŒAtj5.
WA5pht4 fÑ2
b3Czi4 %% d˜î5goµu4 wlyoEi3i4 wkoEi3il kNø5 do9l ybm9l
wkq8i4.

- 30 gn tyJ5:

kN[7u kNooµi wlyoEi3u4 WA5pi3k5 vtmº5
vmp7mEs2 x=M[z

gryQx3g[5n6:

ÏDo8 Ì+©
gnC5nix3t, kN[7u wlyoE[7u
819 964-2222, x=M[zb sçMstz 293

Ì4fx gnC5ã5 bfQxC5nsuJ5 cEbs/4f5 gnC5nc [t8k5: www.rrsss17.gouv.qc.ca.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CARBON MONOXIDE: A SILENT & INVISIBLE ENEMY
Kuujjuaq, October 6, 2014 – The Nunavik Regional Board of Health and Social Services
(NRBHSS) wishes to take advantage of Fire Prevention Week to remind all Nunavimmiut
about the dangers of carbon monoxide and how to avoid poisoning. “This gas is one of the
most dangerous as it is invisible, odourless and tasteless, does not irritate the eyes or the
respiratory system, but can have severe consequences on your health,” stated Dr. Serge Déry,
Director of Public Health at the NRBHSS.
Causes
To prevent poisoning, it is important to identify equipment that emits carbon monoxide. Any
motor vehicle, heating system or equipment that burns fuel such as gasoline, diesel, wood,
propane, natural gas, kerosene or coal produces carbon monoxide. If such equipment is not
well maintained and is used in a closed space, the risk of carbon-monoxide poisoning
increases. It is particularly important for everyone to remember that any generator, small
camping stove, wood-burning heating system, chainsaw, barbecue, four-wheeler, etc. are
sources of carbon monoxide. “Many Nunavimmiut will work on their snowmobiles with the
engine running, in closed spaces such as shacks, especially during the winter season. This is a
prime example of a high-risk scenario for carbon-monoxide poisoning. People need to be
careful and work on their machines outside or in a closed area that is properly ventilated,”
explained Aileen Mackinnon, Chief of the Kativik Regional Police Force (KRPF) and
Director of Public Security for the Kativik Regional Government (KRG).
Symptoms
The symptoms of carbon-monoxide poisoning are nausea, headache, tiredness, dizziness and
vomiting. It can lead to loss of consciousness and, in extreme cases, death. In carbonmonoxide poisoning, the gas enters the respiratory system and replaces oxygen in the blood;
the result is that vital organs and tissues are unable to function properly. The consumption of
alcohol multiplies the risk of death by carbon monoxide as it can make symptoms go
undetected and slows our reaction time.
How to avoid carbon monoxide poisoning?
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• Ensure regular maintenance on equipment that runs on fuel and never use such
equipment in a closed or poorly ventilated space.
• Never leave the engine of motor vehicles such as four-wheelers running in a shack,
even with the door open.
• Be aware of the risk of carbon-monoxide poisoning if several persons show the same
signs of sickness in a closed space such as a cabin.
• Always make sure your cabin’s chimney is not obstructed and is in good shape.
• Never use a barbecue inside your house or your cabin.
• Install a carbon-monoxide detector in places where there is a potential emanation of
carbon monoxide.
• The only way to detect the presence of carbon monoxide is by using a detector
specifically made for this. By the end of 2014, all NRBHSS dwellings will be
equipped with such a detector. Further, all Kativik Municipal Housing Bureau
(KMHB) housing units are equipped with carbon-monoxide detectors and smoke
detectors. Over the coming year, the KMHB will change its carbon-monoxide
detectors and smoke detectors for improved models with a sealed lithium battery with
a life expectancy of 10 years.
• Occupants should not tamper with or remove these detectors. If they think that they
are not working properly or are oversensitive and go off too often, they should contact
the owner of the building.
• It is also important to keep in mind that smoke detectors do not detect the presence of
carbon monoxide.
The NRBHSS is a public agency created in 1978 under the James Bay and Northern
Québec Agreement. It is responsible for nearly the entire territory located north of the 55th
parallel in terms of the provision of health and social services for the inhabitants of the 14
communities.
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For information:

Caroline D’Astous
Communications Officer, NRBHSS
819 964-2222, extension 293

This communiqué is also posted on our Web site at www.rrsss17.gouv.qc.ca.

